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Punta Gorda Garden Club
Garden Tales

“A garden is like a friendship, ever growing, ever changing, needing
love and attention, providing one with joy and happiness.”

President’s Message
Dear Members,

Club News

Sadly, the annual Homes Tour
for this year is cancelled due to
damage done to the homes by
Hurricane Ian. All scheduled
workshops for the homes tour
are canceled as well.
Our original Facebook page no
longer exists. Julie O’Brien has
successfully created a new
one. If you search Punta Gorda
Garden Club you should be able
to find it. Below is also a direct
link:
https://m.facebook.com/Punt
aGordaGardenClub/

PGGC is a member of the
National Garden Clubs, Inc,
Deep South Region National
Garden Clubs, Inc., Florida
Federation of Garden Clubs,
Inc., and FFGC District IX.

I hope you are on your way back to some type of normality after
that terrible Hurricane Ian. I know it will take some time for
cleanup and repairs. Everyone is so busy. I am grateful that inside
my home was all right, all of the damage incurred was outside
though some was concerning.
Directors Mary Yeomans and Vinita Jones and other members have
been busy trying to arrange something to make up for us having to
cancel our Holly Days Home Tour. Mary Y has it detailed in this
newsletter and if you are able to contribute something to the
planned events, it would be so much appreciated.
I wanted to mention the Christmas Lunch at Carmelo’s Italian
Restaurant on Wednesday, December 7th at 11am. We have to
confirm the food selection in November. You will have to purchase
your ticket at the Member Meeting on the 16th. We need a
minimum in attendance so hopefully a lot of you will attend. I think
we deserve a break and some fun, don’t you?
Below is the buffet and the cost is $33.00 per person including taxes
and tip.
House salad with balsamic dressing & ciabatta rolls
Chicken Piccata ~ Chicken Breast sautéed with Lemon Butter &
Capers
Baked Ziti ~ With Ricotta, Mozzarella & Pomodoro Sauce
Vesuvio Potatoes - Roasted Red Potatoes with Rosemary,
Onion, Red Peppers & Olive Oil
Fresh Vegetable Medley – With Butter or Garlic & Oil
Unlimited Iced Tea and Americo Coffee; Mini Cannoli

(Continued on page 2)

Save the Date!
Board Meeting
Peace River Baptist Church
Nov 9 9:30 am
ZOOM accessible

General Meeting
Peace River Baptist Church
Nov 16
1pm Refreshments
1:30 Meeting
ZOOM accessible

Garden Tales
I would also like you to know that the Port Charlotte Garden Club has invited our members to a “Gold Star
Families Memorial Marker Dedication” on November 5, 2022 at 1pm at William R. Gaines Jr. Veterans
Memorial Park, 20499 Edgewater Drive (east of flagpole) Port Charlotte. It would be greatly appreciated
if some of you are able to attend this important event, thank you.
I am looking forward to seeing you all at the November Member Meeting - until then take care.
Carol Houston, President, PGGC Inc.

General Meeting – Nov 16, 2022
Popular Orchids Made Easy
Popular Orchids Made Easy
Master Gardener, Noreen Chervinski, presents the basics of orchid care –
requirements for light, watering, fertilizing, and pest management.
Popular orchids include phalaenopsis, cattleya, dendrobium, and vanda.
Noreen has raised orchids for over 50 years and will have some orchids for
sale.

PGGC Has Joined Amazon Smile!
If you order anything from Amazon, you can sign up to have 0.5% of the value of your purchase donated to
PGGC! Every quarter the money collected will be directly transferred to the club account electronically.
How to help:
•
•
•

Click on this link or copy and paste it in your browser. https://smile.amazon.com/ch/59-1612027
Click on the yellow tab that says “Start Shopping” to choose PGGC as your charity and shop away!
Ask friends and family to also choose PGGC with the same link.

Thanks for your support!
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Holly Days Market
With the Home Tour cancelled due to the damage done by Hurricane Ian, PGGC is looking for ways to raise
funds for scholarships and donations once again. At a meeting on October 19, it was decided to organize a
sale around the delivery of the poinsettias that we were going to sell at the Home Tour. This event will
offer several types of items for purchase and will be held at Gian Gunderson and Garret Kizer’s home at
413 Retta Esplanade.
Poinsettias will be displayed in the yard. Joyce Stanley, Laura Flannelly, and Susan Miller have volunteered
to help with this, and will be asking some members to help.
Members who enjoy baking are asked to bake bread of any type, wrap, and label it, and deliver it the
morning of December 2. Janice Williams has offered to coordinate this section, please email her at
janicewilliams5@comcast.net if you intend to contribute.
Crafts will be sold on the porch, including ornaments. We will assemble some of these after the general
meeting on November 16. We have no one coordinating this effort yet, but if you or your home tour group
would like to make crafts, please let me know.
The Board must consider expenses and re-allocate funds to cover any reimbursements or costs involved at
the November meeting. But at this point, we just wanted to get the ball rolling.
So, get those recipes out, glue guns going, and support PGGC as you have in the past.
Thank you, Mary Yeomans and Julie O’Brien
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Floral Design Class Sign-Up
Back by popular demand, PGGC will offer floral design classes in January and February. These hands on,
instructor led classes cover units 7, 8, and 9 which include a review of design guidelines and live
demonstrations. Students will then create an arrangement and receive constructive feedback.
Here are the details:
When:
January 31, February 7, and February 14
Where:
Charlotte Community Foundation, Inc. 227 Sullivan St, Punta Gorda, FL 33950
Time:
10 am (ends approximately at 3pm) Bring your lunch
Cost:
$55
Limit:
30 participants
Registration Begins: October 20 2022
Checks Payable:
Punta Gorda Garden Club (collected by Treasurer Joyce Stanley)
Registration DEADLINE: December 7 (Christmas luncheon)
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Hurricane Ian Cleanup at History Park - Oct 17

Above: Hal Sterwerf, Joyce Stanley, Peggy
Stanfield
Left: Sue Miller, Bonnie Moore, and possible new
member, Tracey Nichols. If we didn’t scare
her away!
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Hurricane Ian Cleanup at Woman’s Club on Sullivan Street – Oct 24
Before:

After:

PGGC members stop briefly for a photo op amidst piles of landscape debris. These gallant members
include Mary Yeomans, Nan Lee, Susan Miller, Peggy Stanfield, Malinda Gordy, Laura Flannelly,
Joyce Stanley, and prospective new member Dede Commens, that is, if we didn’t scare her away!
Malinda Gordy’s husband Gene provided extra help with his chainsaw!!!
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Horticulture - Caring for Your Trees after a Hurricane
Hurricane Ian has passed! It’s time to examine the care our plants will require to recover from the
disaster. There seems to be no hard and fast rules since little research has been done to verify the best
practices. I have been gathering whatever information I can to share with our readers. I hope the
information I found helps save many of our local plants.
The most important test is removing damaged limbs and branches on woody trees and shrubs. Make a
clean cut leaving a smooth surface which will allow the branch to heal itself by scabbing the cut to keep
wood decaying fungi out. A good pruning cut is round, and an oval cut means it is cut too close to the
trunk.

Before removing damaged plants, wait 3-6 months to allow them to attempt to recover. Wait until spring
of the following year before determining if the tree will recover. If it hasn’t recovered by spring it is not
likely to recover. Young trees may recover sooner rather than later.
Irrigation for stressed trees
Root growth is necessary for tree recovery after the storm and keeping the soil moist will encourage
formation of new roots. During the dry period of October through mid-May in Florida, trees should be
irrigated as needed to help them recover from storm damage. When irrigating staked trees, two to three
gallons per inch of trunk diameter should be sufficient. Efficient irrigation systems apply water directly
to the root ball, rather than spraying overhead. Irrigation is not needed if the root ball is already saturated
or wet from heavy rains.
Significant tree dieback due to salt damage can occur in coastal areas that receive storm surge from
hurricanes. These trees may require irrigation treatments to remove salts from the soil by flushing with
water.
There is a lot of good information on how to take care of your plants after a Hurricane or severe weather.
Refer to the web site https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/ for more extensive information.
Laura Flannelly, Horticulture Chair
Source: Restoring Trees After a Hurricane, EDIS
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Garden Work Days

November Hostess Committee

Volunteers arrive by 8 am. Bring gloves, pruning
shears, and bottled water. Always finished in less
than 2 hours! For new Workday volunteers,
please contact Dorrit to confirm schedule.

Chair: Betsy Foster
Marianne Bjorkman
Nancy French
Mary Hanrahan
Bernadette Klein
Ellen Klinger-Clark
Bonnie Moore
Molly Reifeis
Julia Schade

Nov 7 - History Park
Nov 14 – New Punta Gorda Library
Nov 21 - Peace River Botanical Garden
Nov 28 - Woman’s Club

Upcoming Events
Nov 12 Peace River Botanical and Sculpture
Gardens FREE admission to plant sale. Many
varieties of unique plants including bromeliads,
hibiscus, rare fruit trees, herbs, butterfly plants,
and more! Pottery and garden décor galore!
Experts will be available for your gardening
questions. Members may shop an hour early!
10am – 2pm

November Birthdays Wishes
Mary Hanrahan
Bernadette Klein
Debbie Chase
Sajida Khudairi
Donna McKnight
Joyce Stanley

11/7
11/9
11/10
11/15
11/27
11/28

And many happy wishes!

The November newsletter deadline is Nov 20.
Please submit items and/or photographs to
Mary Hanrahan, Newsletter Chair.
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